Simplify project collaboration
with Dropbox and Autodesk
Dropbox integrates with Autodesk to break down content silos and brings the
latest version of your files right into your AutoCAD workflow. Users can open and
save projects in Dropbox directly with the AutoCAD desktop application, making it
easier for teams to collaborate around their content throughout the lifecycle of
a project.

Preview your designs from Dropbox (in Alpha)

AutoCAD and non-AutoCAD users soon will be able to scroll
through projects to identify, view, and comment on .DWG files
directly within Dropbox
Collaborate with ease

Ensure team members have seamless access to the most recent
version of your project work
Accelerate innovation

Files automatically stay in sync so your team can create amazing
designs in less time
Work on-the-go

Team members can easily access Dropbox files from the office or on
the road with the Autodesk cloud mobile applications

“Our technology
partnership with
Dropbox leverages
Forge web services
and delivers a
seamless collaboration
experience for our
joint customers. This
integration removes
friction for our
customers trying
to access, review
and move data from
task to task.”
Amy Bunszel
SVP Design & Creation
Products at Autodesk

For more information, reach out to your Dropbox representative at ecosystem-partnerships@dropbox.com or contact
your Autodesk representative.

Insert image that showcases the integration in action

Dropbox keeps more than 500 million registered users
on the same page with easy-to-use collaboration tools
and the fastest, most-reliable file sync platform. From
the smallest business to the largest enterprise, we make
teamwork better.

Autodesk makes software for people who make things.
If you’ve ever driven a high-performance car, admired a
towering skyscraper, used a smartphone, or watched a
great film, chances are you’ve experienced what millions
of Autodesk customers are doing with our software.

For more information, reach out to your Dropbox representative at ecosystem-partnerships@dropbox.com or contact
your Autodesk representative.

